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Cystic Lymphangioma of the Rectus

Abdominis Muscle: An Extremely Rare

Clinical Entity
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Cystic lymphangioma is a rare malformativebenign tumor of the lymphatic vessels. It occursmost commonly in the neck. Rarely they areknown to involve the axilla, groin, mediastinum,retroperitoneum, pelvis, mesentery, omentum andspleen[1]. A 10 year old girl, without any particularpathological history, presented with complaints ofswelling in the left side of abdomen increasingvery slowly in size since the age of 3 years.Physical examination objectified left parietal bulk,compressible, by 5 cm long axis without signs ofacute inflammation. Abdominal US showed a leftparamedian parietal mass sub umbilicaldeveloped at the expense of the rectus abdominismuscle. This mass was well limited, measuring57×41 mm, hypoechoic, micro cystic with manythin septa. She arrived deeply in contact withbowel loops and iliac vessels.Further exploration by MRI showed a polylobedmass, developed at the expense of the rectusabdominis muscle. It extended to the largemuscles of the ipsilateral side, with a hypo-signalT1 and hyper-signal T2. This formation wasresponsible for ascension of small bowel and camein contact with the external iliac pedicle, the leftpsoas muscle and the sigmoid without invasion.The MRI appearance was compatible with a cysticlymphangioma. Per operatively, the cystic masswas attached at the rectus abdominis muscle (Fig.1). Entire dissection and excision of the masssacrificing a musculofacia piece and a tab of theparietal peritoneum were performed. There wasno adhesion with the iliac vessels.Histological examination revealed anintramuscular cystic lymphangioma extending tothe peritoneum. The postoperative course wasuneventful. Subsequent control after 10 monthsshowed a child in remission.

Fig. 1: Abdominal MRI: hypersignal mass developed at theexpense of the rectus abdominis with a contact with thepsoas muscle, the sigmoid colon and the external iliacpedicle
Cystic lymphangioma is a rare congenitalmalformation. The failure of connection orseparation between the lymphatic and venoussystem and the proliferation of abnormallymphatic tissue are two theories most implicatedin its development[2]. Most of the cysticlymphangiomas are discovered during childhood;however, their nascent presentation in adults isalso reported[3].It can manifest anywhere in the body. Thecommon locations are cervico-facial regions.Muscle location, extremely scarse, was describedboth in adults[3] and children[4] but not in therectus abdominis muscle. The clinical presentationof cystic lymphangioma is polymorphic, unspecificand variable depending on the location and extent.In front of a cystic mass localized in the muscleseveral diagnostics can be evoked, such ashematoma or cystic muscle remodeling especiallyfollowing trauma or tumor lesions or muscleabscess[3]. Imaging in our case was highlysuggestive of the diagnosis. US[5] and MRI[3,5,6] are

excellent ways for diagnosis of cysticlymphangiomas in several locations. US usuallyshows multicystic lesion with internal septationsand no blood flow is detected on color dopplerultrasonographs. Other modalities like CT scanand MRI can be employed to delineate the lesion,in a better way. A CT scan demonstratesmulticystic, homogeneous, non-invasive densitywith low attenuation. These modalities are usuallyhelpful in ascertaining the extent of the lesion and
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their association with nerves and vessels and areparticularly useful, when surgical management ofthe lesion is contemplated[2].MRI of lymphangioma usually shows amultiloculated heterogeneous mass with lowsignal intensity on T1-weighted images, and highsignal intensity on T2-weighted images because ofits content. The authors' experience suggests thatmost lymphangiomas have a characteristicappearance on MRI. The information obtainedwith MRI can help in providing a preoperativediagnosis, in planning surgical resection, and indefining recurrence[5].A total surgical excision, if feasible without amajor sacrifice of adjacent organs, can be the besttherapeutic option[3,6]. Sclerotherapy presents aninteresting therapeutic method in invasiveforms[1]. In our patient complete resection wasperformed. The anatomopathologic studyconfirmed the diagnosis. Postoperative course wassimple.The presentation of this case draws attention tothe possibility of occurrence of such an etiologiclesion in rectus abdominis muscle. We stress thenecessity of imaging as a diagnostic tool for thislocation.
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Myxedema heart disease is a well known entity.
Pericardial effusions have been reported in 50-73% of
pediatric patients with hypothyroidism in various
series[1,2], but none of these describes the
symptomatic pericardial effusions or cardiac
tamponade.

5 year female child presented with complaints of
periorbital puffiness and mild abdominal distension
intermittently for last 6 months. She was
symptomatically treated with diuretics off and on
without much benefit. This time she reported to
pediatric emergency with progressively increasing
respiratory distress for last 5 days. There was no
history of any fever, decreased urine output,
orthopnea, or Koch’s contact. She was third live issue
of non consanguineous marriage born by normal
vaginal delivery following uncomplicated pregnancy.
She was immunized for age with no significant
family history. She had history of global development
delay, development age corresponded to 3 years. On
examination she was afebrile with HR of 70/min, RR
of 44/min and BP of 80/60 mmHg with pulsus
paradoxus. She had coarse facies with dilated neck
veins. Her skin was dry and coarse. She had short
stature with height less than 3rd centile and normal
weight. Her cardiovascular examination revealed
silent precordium. Her cardiac border was extending
1.5 cm beyond right sternal margin and 2 cm beyond
apex beat on left side on percussion. Her heart sounds
were muffled with no murmur. Her abdominal
examination revealed free fluid in abdomen. Rest of
systemic examination was normal. Chest X ray
revealed massive cardiomegaly with CT ratio of
67.8%. Immediate ECHO done on urgent basis,
revealed large pericardial effusion with collapse of
right atrium during diastole with ejection fraction of
65% and intrinsically normal heart. ECHO guided
pericardiocentesis drained 150 ml of fluid. The fluid
was clear with 3.3 mg/dl of proteins, 110 mg/dl
cholesterol, 20 RBC/µL, 14 lymphocytes/µL, 7
neutrophils/µL and rest of pericardial examination
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